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to *eIrowk-aoMd oousin totedby thon- equine stock with which the entire to the of the House. to themmietosutoshot. Leave it to us.’England, was um- 
ery hunter-looking

neetiy printed, and revoked thepresrens of vate actions, bkt that he should beit is unusual for I did lea* ft to them ; and I hi the elan*own family feront directions out ofsible to the right tribunalguests tothe; or Canadians to get into the itself. On* it begins to triokfa ittony that I had .forgotten all about the to sub-i fax tote thein the window, throngh which theupmy i attempt to bring! 
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i when they have a chance of driving, the the society of the sweet German be “ manly,” and lee* penalties forin from giving brightly, and he looked
___ ___■-!__wife has jute It besag six o’clock the H<friends in others, and my•-K5L? E your company at the marriage 

their dolls, on Wednesday, ft.
my friends in 
subordinatesmortel with a darklike any in a third efase. hopeless to complete the teto in twenty 
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to the caption ofthe Fed- Eve Max rushed intotoin and black eyes. Iand the oandlestick-makere of the Cosunfttoe again 
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the Uni* and no it is mote desirable that I should bs in oo*7 to 12 o'clockdrew its Mr. CROOKS move»*! to toowas trying overs songthe room,CoL Charliethe fate two years of the great Civil War. to* actually fall ef tie#wnat tiie piano with Lotte, to exclaim— totitoleft ua. He clung to mebaaket- The 11 thand have the Some of the triads of wethers behaved in aCoL Will Guest,The Canadian horse h* always been famous for bs had atethe wolvesHurrah, my On tos 12thmore in accordance with the gre-’• fold, and killedthe bye, before we had Mr. CAMERON remarked that in orderand unconcerned is I gamme traditions of their race, and when inLtetto till it fastory, he gathers his to* to Ms Tbs 17to and 18thkilled another.; my cousin No. 479 Entaw place.B. B. V.qualities wanting arte fall—the eye that to next itiing, ft mote die ; so we areand fluty would be jute *and wife, or be-1 to start in «tion downLord fiew- The invitation bring only to the reception, ' ben he gives a sort of ooufah or grant,Me murderers die with him tween father and children. TheThus Colonel Soame which•etoed off fast night bjrthe doga1And thus the wife of my tiSSStilERnot only toat the meddling will be resented,told she Prince of Wales, who took the victim’s attention, and of to snyOh, pray take care of yonrself,’It WM tosngkt ft wonld be verygeny of Priam (Derby), 

sd GuineM), Margrave 
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